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Joint Mobile Network Operations - Joint Test and Evaluation Project
The goal of this project is to participate in the development of Tactics, Techniques and Procedures (TTPs) to
improves forces' ability to access information and network services while crossing Service IP boundaries. The
following provide an overview of the overall initiative.
JMNO Charter
JMNO GOSC Overview Brief
JMNO Phase I Plan








We are planning to have a brain storming session on this project on Tuesday, August 1, 2006 from 15:00-16:00 in
SP-537. In case of SGL conflict, we will move the meeting to 14:00-15:00. I invite you to review the document
available above and come prepared to discuss use scenarios - as an active duty military user, how do you use
your networks and what limitations do they present, specially if you have to use another service's network.
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